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IJethodo of Deternining tho Age and the Growth
Peeuliarities of Baltie Cod
By

G. 1. Tokareva
The Baltie eod adaptGd to habitation in a rolatively warn and lo~-oalinity water
bodY has soree specific features as conpared with the Iforth Atlantic cod. Early naturation,
a compsratively short life cycle and a rather lone spa~ning period are characteriotic
for the Baltic cod. The lattor feature, in a rathor large neasure makos it difficult to
detor~ine the ase of thc fish. A grüat amount of data has been processod portaining to
the determination of thc age of the cod and thc gro~th-rate by means of tho otoliths.
These dato. havc nade it possible to define more accurately tho methods of deternining
tho age of th8 Baltic cod and to determinc some of tho eharacteristic peculiurities of
its gro·;lth.
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In thc firnt place thc otolith structure VTaS studied and the tinos at nhich tte
annual rings are formed had become kno\7n. ?he otoliths were collectod over a nU3ber of
years and in different seasons of the year.

Altogether 8,000 otolitho collected in thc pcriod 1949-1961 have been
measured by an oculur micrometer.

exa~ined

and

The reGul ts of thio research have nhmm that otoli ths ean be used for the calculation of gro~th-ratos of the Baltic cod. The widths of thc increments quite adeqüately
reflocts tho grov/th of the cod in accordanee viith the characteristies of speeies and
conditions of existence.
In thc Gouthern and south-eastern parts of the Baltic it is possible to spe~ of
the existence of groups of fast- and slo~-growing fish by these growth characteristics.
(Figures 1 and 2.)
The presonce of eod \'/i th different growth-rates is ,ü thout doubt accounted for by
the lonb spavming .period (lnd deterrnines ü:e different tünes of maturation.
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Both groups begin to mature at 3 ycars of age, but the fast-grorling fish mature and
earlier and, consequently, migrate earlicr to t~e spa~ning areas. In thc sm16 w~y
thc fo~ation of incrcments fu~d ar~ual rings on the otoliths take place at a mueh earlier
date in case of the fast-growing cod tnan in slow-growing specimens. It should be noted,
however, that the fast-gro~ing type usually is prevailinrr in thc stocks and, in eharacterizing thc streneth of thc stock it is this group that is takon into considcration.
spa~n

O~ing to the different [:I'owth-rates thc formation of thc annual rings in the main
bulk of the stock ta~es place from January to June. In ease of young fish this time is
more concentrated und falls upon the nonth of June in the main. This fact makes it partieularly hard to evaluate the growth incr0ase in eod eaught in July-AuGUst, as it is
not always possible to see an allilual ring alrea~ forned on thc otoliths of the slow-growing fish by this time of the yCrJ:r. It is vers hard in these cases to determine to what
ealcndur year of ero~th doos thc last increnent belong. Taking this into aeeount, only
the spccimms seleetad at thc end of the ,-;inter and in spring, iee. \lhen tho grov/th of
the ~ain bulk of eod is already conplcted, should bc used whcn evaluating the composition of tllG stock.

Thc [:I'oilth of cod in the BaI tic thr::mß'hout tho year is also vcry eharacteristie.
The greatest inercasc is observed in Oetober-HoveI:'.ber. This period eoincides nith thc
nost intensive feeding of the cod, n fact r:hich has beon noted by nnny authors. The
deceleration of gronth in the cod begins in D8c8mber-Jnnuary, "hich is in kooping ~ith
thc time of maturinc of the sexual products. Unually thc spring spffi,ning fish flature at
thc beeinning of tho autunn, but in case of thc Baltie eod maturing takes place during
the winter.
T110 increase in tho rate of l;I'owth of tho Baltie eod in Octobcr-Hovenbcr mentioncd
above, is quitc adoquatoly substantiatcd by the data accur.1Ulatcd in recent yoars, in
eontrast wi th thc opinion of sone rcscarchers who consider that thc eod gr07!S best in
SUL.llIler •
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It is weIl known that the Baltic Sea, owing to the peculiarities of its geogruphical position, specific topography of thc botton, and far u number of other reacons, is
distinguished by great hetcrogeneity und instable hydrological conditions. The production of food of a water bo~, thc reproduction conditions for tho fish and their nunbers
and growth change according to thc changing of the hydrologica1 conditions.
The period 1947-1956 was characterized by a high numbcr of cod in the Ba1tic. Particularly S'ood crowth of the fish wus ob::lerYcd in 1947, 1948, 1950, 1954 und 1956 (Fig.3).
These years Viere charucterized by sevorc 'vrinters and abundant food b8cause, in such years
the arctic spccics M. mixtu und ~1. entomon, the main food of the cod, are plcntifu1.
In tho poriod 1958-1961, on uccount of the aggravating conditions for the cod thc
stocks decreased and the ßTowth of thc fish increased. Ho~cver, in the period when thc
cod were numerous no direct dependence of the density of the stock on the ro.tc of growth
V!aS observcd.
Tho rate of maturing is closely rel~ted to thc growtll charactoristics. As has alroady
been noted, ~aturing begins in the third year of 1ife. Thc numbar of 3 year-old cod,
which determines thc increase in thc fishing stock, increases as a result of bettel' growth
conditions of thc fish in their second year of life (Table 1).

It can bc ussumcd thut the gro~th-rate of the cod which, among ether things, deponds
on thc abundance of food und the nQ~ber of ~ompotitnra wtll influencc tho speed of maturation and, if fast, ansure an early entruncc of th2 ycar-class into the fishable part
of thc stock.
Thc analysis of thc rate of the cODreercial exploitation of those year-c1asses TIhich
are characterizcd by thc more rapid rate of maturation, ma~it possib1c to arrive at one
more important conclusion. Thc duration of thc life cycle ef thc carly maturing yearclasses is shorter than that of the later rlaturiIlG year-classes. This phanomonon is
reflccted in thc rate of exploitation of the different year-classes, as ShO\Vll in Table 2.

e•

Table 2•
Ycar-class

1948
1952
1953
1954
1955
1949
1950
1951

Percentage commercial exploitation of thc different yenr-classes
Yenr of growth
before maturity

Gr0\7th
. i:c.diceo

1950
1954
1955
1956
1957
1951
1952
1953

good
. good
medium
good
good
bad
bo.d
bad

exploitation of
the year-classes
3-4 ycar-olds
5-8 ycar-olds
Con~ercial

77 .2
71.5
77.6
70.0
70.9
58.2
65.0
56.4

22.8
28.5
22.4
30.0
29.1
41.8
35.0
43.6

This fact must be t8ken into considcration vlhen the rate of fishing rlortality of
thc Baltic cod is defined and, most probab1y, also of any other species.
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